
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for September/October 2015

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of
the month. There is no meeting in Dec-
ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner
beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.
Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t
226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th
Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park
is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.
The Lodge is located in the northwest
corner of the parking lot beyond the
tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested
in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from
beginners to advanced turners are
welcome.

President's Letter

As this i s being wri tten, only three months remain
unti l Christmas Eve. How time has moved so fast
this year is a conundrum! This observation leads
to the thought of presents, and then to presenters
and our club.

Our club has been fortunate in having so many
great presenters this year. However, to me, the
best aspect of the programs is that we have club
members so talented and giving, that great
performances were or wi l l be made at five of our
meetings! Given that there are only nine meetings
when presentations are made in the course of the
year, over half of the meetings wi l l have had
“home grown” talent! This i s wonderful !

Personal experience indicates that learning to turn
wood, l ike any other ski l l , i s a slowly fostered
talent. Demonstration in front of a group provides
a venue seldom found in our own shop (aside
from our spouse or signi ficant other shuffl ing into
the shop to see what we are doing; memories of
showboating disasters are recal led). Yet, al l of the
presentations this year have been amazing!

Perhaps demonstrating your turning ski l l before a
group is not your strongest talent. No worries. To
make a club function wel l , many different
capabi l i ties are required. Think about al l that you
can do, and volunteer your talents! Cal l or emai l
your soon-to-be-club-president, George Way
(georgerway@gmai l .com or 360-293-7305). Make
a difference and volunteer!

Hazel
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“Christmas Story” is going to be the ti tle of the October chal lenge. Turn any object that has

a relationship to the presentation made at the September meeting (for those of you who

couldn' t make the meeting or who have major short term memory defici ts, the September

presentation was given by David Lutrick on creating Christmas ornaments, speci fical ly ones

President's Chal lenge
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using sea urchin shel ls) . You DO NOT

have to incorporate a sea urchin shel l

into the object, even though one

example shown on the right here (done

by Mr. Lutrick) has one. On the other

hand, i f you DO use a sea urchin shel l ,

that i s perfectly fine, too. Hazel i s just

trying to make things easy for you.

Best of luck!

Prizes wi l l be awarded.

Who is Coming in March?

Do you recal l who is planning to come our way to put on the Al l Day Demo in March?

Hint: You have seen his DVDs in our Library.

He has an accent.

He has been known to set projects on fi re.

Answer: After the above clewes, I am sure you

have figured i t out! More info is coming

(including his classes) beginning in the

next issue.



September Program Recap
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From Pin Cushion of the Sea
To Highlight of Your Tree

David Lutrick, the current Program Chair of AAW's Seattle

Chapter, provided an informative and entertaining

demonstration of how he makes Christmas tree ornaments

that incorporate sea urchin shel ls. He brought along

several examples, including ones made from smal ler local

sea urchin shel ls and others from large "Sputnik" shel ls.

He begins by fi l l ing the shel l wi th insulation foam from an

aerosol can (he uses "Great Stuff" for

Windows and Doors from Dow Chemical

-- i t comes in a blue can, as shown on the

right). Let this harden, and trim excess.

For Sputnik shel ls, bevel top and bottom

openings with sandpaper on a mandrel .

For the icicle part of the ornament, use a

blank approximately 1 "'x1 " by 6"-7" long. At one end, dri l l a central hole about

1 /2" deep using a 3/1 6" or 1 /4" brad point bi t (size to match desired dowel

diameter). Bevel tai l stock end of blank to fi t into bottom recess of shel l . For

Sputnik shel ls, instead turn 1 /2" tenon to fi t into bottom plug of shel l .

Fini sh turning icicle, sand, and part off. Leave remainder of icicle blank in the chuck, so that a

cap piece can be turned.

Turn end of remainder with sl ight concave to fi t top of smal ler shel ls. Create dimple in center to
guide brad point bi t for dowel (as before, dri l l thi s about

1 /2" deep).

Use 1 /1 6" dri l l bi t to create smal l hole for wire hanger.

Bring tai l stock l ive center to hole in cap piece, then shape

cap piece, sand, and part off.

Use rat tai l fi le to punch through top shel l membrane and

hardened foam for dowel . Insert dowel through shel l and

into icicle hole.

Cut dowel length to leave enough to join to cap piece.

CA glue dowel into icicle.

With cap on dowel but not glued, buff both icicle and cap

(apply other fini sh as desi red). P
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Place wire hanger loop into finished cap piece, solder

ends, bend over soldered tip to retain loop in cap piece.

Test for a snug fi t of cap and icicle to shel l , cut dowel to

length again as necessary.

CA glue cap piece to dowel , push down onto shel l wi th

sl ight twist, working quickly.

You're done!

David hastened to add that i f you are using a large

Sputnik type shel l , modifications to the instructions

above may be necessary due to i ts large top and bottom
openings.

A very big thanks to Mr. Lutrick for the fine demonstration!

RESOURCES

Shells

http://naplesseasshel lcompany.com

http://www.seashel lworld.com

http://del tonaseashel ls.com/sea_urchins

http://www.usshel l .com/seaurchins.aspx

http://www.shel loutlet.com/catalog/i tem/1 657695/41

Photo by Ron Means

Dowels

USA hardwood dowels - Dunn Lumber

Sanding/Beveling

Sanding sleeves and mandrels - Hardwick's on

Roosevelt Way NE, U district in Seattle

Craft Suppl ies USA

Hanger wire

Jewelers' sterl ing si lver beading chain, 0.61 mm

Rio Grande

http://www.riogrande.com product #694557B



Upcoming Programs
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October 15 - The presentation wi l l feature some of
our own in-house talent: Cottie Howe, Charlie Jurges,

and Ben Gage. They wi l l show different techniques to

make a simple segmented bowl and tease you with

advanced ideas. Cotty uses a chop saw, sander, and

MDF faceplates. Charl ie uses a table saw and sl ide

along with his lathe. Their intent i s to give you some

ideas on how to start your fi rst segmented project or

maybe try some advanced techniques.

November 19 - I hear the bel ls… it' s almost here!

Our Annual Hol iday Potluck and Fundraiser i s a great

social event so bring your better half and have fun! The

Club wi l l provide Turkey and Ham, the trimmings are

up to you. Please bring an appetizer, salad, side, or

dessert - whatever you want! I know there are some

real ly good cooks out there.

We wi l l once again have a Silent Auction and the

infamous Bucket Raffle. These are our major

fundraisers for the year and we rely on contributions

from you to make i t AWESOME! I t could be gift cards,

woodturning ki ts you gave up on, goodie baskets,

home-made pickles, tools, wood.. . and we make sure

there are i tems for the non-woodturners, too.

We wi l l also have demo items from many of this year’s demonstrators including Mike Young, Bruce

Campbell, David Lutrick and qui te a few items from Michael Hosaluk. Proceeds from this fundraiser go

to support our Education Outreach Program where we work with local high school woodshop programs

(contact George Way i f you'd l ike to volunteer). PLEASE let Melanie Mankamyer know what you plan to

donate so she can make up tags in advance. Melanie is also sti l l looking for a couple of volunteers to

help decorate, so shoot her an e-mai l (melanie@nwwwt.org) or sign-up at the October meeting. For

anyone who hasn' t attended this Gala Event before, check out last November's Newsletter to see how

much fun we have.

NOTE: The Ornament Contest has been moved to OCTOBER this year… but we wi l l have donated

ornaments on display at the Party.



“Turning Around the Christmas Tree”
For the second year we are decorating a Christmas Tree for the

Bel l ingham Festival of Trees (a fund-raiser for the Health

Support Center in Bel l ingham - http://heal thsupportcenter.org/).

The Festival of Trees is held on Fri and Sat, December 4-5 , at the

Crystal Bal l room in the Leopold Reti rement Community. Last year

we won the “best hand-made” prize, but came in second overal l

in the tree judging (al though our tree did bring the highest bid

price!).

This year we want to create a “string” of wooden l ight bulbs in

addi tion to the regular turned ornaments. We have reached our

goal for l ight bulb ornaments - thank you to al l who contributed!

I f you are sti l l working on your l ight bulbs, please bring them to

the October meeting so I have time to create the “string” of l ights.

We are now working on our goal of 150 regular Christmas

ornaments. We currently have only 42… To encourage donations

we wi l l be having our Ornament Contest at the October meeting.

Christmas Tree Project

You wi l l be el igible for “fabulous prizes” for al l entries (except l ight bulbs). Award categories are:

1 . Largest quanti ty of ornaments donated - First, Second and Third place

2. Best by a Novice Woodturner

3. Most Innovative

4. Most Whimsical

5. Best "Tradi tional"

6. President's Choice

Those who participated last year were so creative -- and I can attest that al l of the ornaments went to

good homes! Let’s make i t another fantastical ly decorated tree and go for the Best in Show!

Your Chief El f,

Melanie

P.S. - I f, for any reason, you won’t be able to make ornaments, maybe you could bring wood for

others to use? I wi l l have a “ornament wood exchange” at the next meeting.

P.P.S. - We wi l l include / post a l i st of sources for ornament plans.

P.P.P.S. - The Ornament Sawdust Saturday is on October 1 0 - we have 8-9 signed up already, but i f

you just want to watch the demos, or work on coloring / surface treatments, come on down!
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Everett Chi ldren's Museum Report

Sunday Sept.13 from 1 :00 to 4:00pm was

“Grandparents are Tops” day at the

Everett Chi ldren's Museum. This was the

third and final event of the year where

our club sets up mini lathes and turns

tops for tots. NWW had three lathes in

action! Guenter Elsner, Bob Klett, Ron

Means, and I spent a few hours

entertaining the young folks and making

new friends whi le promoting wood

turning and our organization. Thanks to

Guenter for coordinating with the

Museum, making this yet another

successful event, and Bob, Ron and of

course Guenter for donating their time.

Guenter described the day as very enjoyable due to the extreme del ight of a particular smal l

chi ld who clutched her top whi le expressing her grati tude! Of course, that del ight i s

understandable when you look at the craftsmanship Guenter and the previously mentioned

gentlemen demonstrate in their turning! Kudos and congratulations on an event that was wel l

done!

Beyond our presence and participation we were al l entertained by a pair of young men

demonstrating their ski l l wi th tops of al l sorts along with yo-yo's and the l ike. Alan from the

Seattle club was also on hand with several tops and spin toys from his col lection. I t was also great

to see Bob show up and take part in the fun. Always good to add to our growing cadre of top

turners.

Also, don' t forget we're sti l l short of our goal of fi l l ing up the top box for the toys for tots

donation. A few minutes once in a whi le spent making something as simple as a l i ttle spin top

brings a ray of sunshine into the l i fe of some l i ttle chi ld somewhere. We real ly appreciate

everything you do.

Bob Klett gets started on another top. Ron Means checks out the crowd. Guenter Elsner "hides" behind plexiglass.

-- Contributed by Dennis Shinn

All photos by Dennis Shinn
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Sawdust Saturdays

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and

be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in

Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has eight

mini -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled session is:

October 24 - Introduction to Bowl Turning

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for the class i s $1 0 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

Students are required to bring personal safety equipment, at a minimum a ful l face shield. For

information on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-4236.

Cookie Roster

October Cookie Volunteers
Dave B.

Mike M.

Steve W.

Our cookie volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. For those of you

who have already brought cookies this year, or who have signed up to bring them, THANK YOU!

Because of your generous spiri t, we have had 4 volunteers signed up for each month this year.
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Club Contacts, 2015

President
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
George Way 360-293-7305
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Rick Erb 360-299-0320
deadwoodstudio@hotmai l .com

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-9679
george.newberry@comcast.net

Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Events Chairperson
Dennis Shinn (Acting) 360-854-9909
woodturner@anatechsys.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box 31
Mt Vernon, WA 98273
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please submit
your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the meeting for inclusion in
the next month's newsletter.

Ads

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

8003452396

1 0

Have some hand-me-down tools
you would like to donate?

Contact our Store Manager, Richard
Mabie (Richard@mabiemai l .com), or
bring the tools to a Thurs. regular
meeting. Thank you!! !



Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for

your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,

Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a

chair, make a whole dining room set or

turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will

get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads (Cont'd)
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L&I determined that a smal l Mt. Vernon woodworking shop owner was not paying proper

wages to his help and sent an agent out to interview him.

"I need a l i st of your employees and how much you pay them," demanded the agent.

"Wel l , there's Jason my finisher who's been with me for 3 years, I pay him

$900 a week."

"The apprentice Tom has been here for 6 months, and I pay him $500 a week."

"Then there's the half-wit that works here about 1 8 hours a day.

He makes $1 0 a week and I buy him a case of beer every Friday,"

repl ied the owner.

"That's the guy I want to talk to; the half-wit," says the agent.

The owner says, "That would be me."




